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Baseball
The rain may have been too 

Ule to help the crops but it proba* 
bly came in time to keep Amarillo 
fro n getting beat in last Sunday’s 
baseball game. The Hedley boys 
were leading 4 to 1 in the third in
ning when the game was called on 
account of lain.

Bob Henry, Amarillo’s star left- 
hanker, started the game for them 
and Bobbie Hancock of Memphis, 
pitched for the locals. The game 
with Memphis was called off for 
the Amarillo game so some of the 
Memphis boys played with Hed
ley. Tms will give the Hed ey 
pitchers a rest before tangling with 
Clarendon here next Sunday.

rome out and see a good game 
Sunday. The Hedley oo>s now 
have the long end of the score in 
toe last six games, they will try 
to make it seven in a row Sunday

For Sale— good row binder and 
four wheel trailer with good bed 
and fair rubber.

J. B. Mastcrson

For Sale—3 work horses, S light 
young fillies, unbroke. See L. 
Petty, Hedley.

First Baptist Cbarck

Sunday School lOXW A. M
C. R. Hunsucker, SupC 

Preaching 11:00 A .M .
B. T. U. 7-JO P. M.
Prenching 8:15 P. M.
W . M . U. Each Moodsy 8dX) P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wedne»- 

day 7 J 0 P . M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor. 

-------------- o--------------

'Methodist Church
Chuich achool 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. O. HiU 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. K. 6:46 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M . 
Wilbur F. G ae^ , p a st».  

-------------- o

Church of the Ngizarene
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday .School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P, M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Church of Christ

M. P. Manchester ia now preach 
ing every Sunday at the Church 
of Christ. Everyone ia cordially 
invited to come out and hoar him.

West Baptist Church
Richanl Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and <Srd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

L io n s  C lu b  N e w s  Hedley Needs More
'This week the Lions eat at 7 JO 

p. m. The meeting will adjourn 
in time to go to the revival ser
vices at the First Baptist Church.

Next week is the annuel Lions 
Club family picnic. Let’s all try 
to attend, bring a well filled bas
ket end invite any guests you 
choose. ’Fhe club will furnish the 
bread and drinks. The time is 6 
p. m. and the place is the picnic 
grounds on the Finch Ranch.

Revival Meeting
Good services sre being held 

and much interest shown at the 
First Bsptist Church, which will 
close Sunday.

You are cordially invited to at
tend the remaining services.

For Sale—Chevrolet power unit, 
50 foot belL See Lawrence 
Hatchery at Memphia.

A two room apartment for rent. 
Middle aged or elderly lady or 
man and wife preferred. If inter
ested come and see me. E. P. 
Ford, Phone 124 41tf

Brice Miller of Wtwoka, Okla., 
Miss Jessie Davis, Mrs. Ethel 
Miller and Mrs. Stine and sons 
have returned from a trip to Red 
River, Taos and Raton, N . Mex.

School Chi

Giles Newt
Mrs. K. Autry

Mrs. Oulah Wigginton and L. 
M . “Snowdy”, Mrs. Charlie Liner 
and Luther and Mrs. Noreeoe 
Robertson and daughter of lake- 
view visited Mr. and Mrs. A. EL 
Ranson Jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank McKnight 
and John of Memphis were visit
ers here Saturday nighU

Ben’Tbaxtoo of Clayton, New 
Mex. and Lee ’fhaxton of Felt, 
Okla. were here Monday visiting 
their nephew, Mr. and Mra. A. £. 
Ranson Jr. and Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Ranaon.

'Those who attended the free 
barbecue at Memphis Wednesday 
night, given by the Rdral Electric 
Ass’n were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foster 
and Charlie, Mrs. R. R. Stotts 
and Nelda, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Darnell and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Caradinc and children, Mr. 
and Mra. R. O. Kelley and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. K. Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Barto Seals and 
children of Tulsa, Okla. were re
cent visitors in the Geo. Foster 
home.

Mrs. R. R. Stotts and Charlie 
Foster were visitors in Childress 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley, 
'nieresa and Virginia attended a 
golden wedding tea ^pnday at 
Childress honoring his uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Kslley.

Mrs. Geo. Foster and Nina Jo 
returned Monday after .everal 
days visit with their son and bro
ther Tech Sgt. and Mrs. Milton 
Poater of Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Maxwell 
of Childress arc here this week 
painting the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Caradine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Am
arillo were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Stotts Sunday.

Jim Banta has been on the sick 
list for several days.

Mrs. A. 8. Eldwardsof Ft Worth 
was a recent viaiuir here.

This year the Hedley school 
lacked less than a dozen pupils of 
having enough for fourteen teach
ers. The school board has tried 
hard for the last four years to raise 
the enrollment and thereby in
crease the number of teachers. 
Some are not helping the board as 
they should.

There is an idea that has gained 
some prevalence that if Hedley 
had a smaller school the taxes 
would be leas. The truth is that 
we could have a school of twenty- 
five teachers for the same taxes 
that we now have.

When a State Aid school does 
not have enough from local taxes 
to run her school and to give a 
teacher for each thirty pupils, the 
Stale comes to its aid by giving 
the necessary funds to make it a 
standard school. Elach year the 
Hedley budget runs over thirty- 
thousand dollars. After we pay 
interest on our large debt, we ac
tually have about four thousand 
left for a thirty thousand budget. 
We could fire all of our teachers 
but four and it would not cut our 
taxes one cent. We could have 
thirty, if^we bad enough pupils, 
and it would not raise our taxes 
one cent.

This year the brger diatrictaare 
making an effort to pull away pu
pils from the smaller districts to 
increase their enroUinent and 
thereby the number of their teach
ers. In other words they'want to 
build up larger schools at the ex
pense of the smaller ones. Even 
some Hedley people seem to be 
falling for this idea.

One Hedley citixen says: “ When 
Hedley is reduced to an eight 
grade school, all the property 1 
have in the-town will be for sale 
at a reduced price. If this should 
happen, it would be a disgrace to 
all hf us and rum for the town. 
Who wants to move to a town 
without a high sehoolT We, all of 
us, should not get peeved at a 
school or its officials simply be
cause some little thing is not be
ing done that wt want done. The 
school board would do a lot more 
if they bad the money.”

Vets fir  Rainiy
Austin, Texas, Aug. 17 -  Raingy- 

for-Governor headquarters claim
ed here Saturday that war vster- 
ana in 175 Texas towns haveorga- 
nixed clubs for him. The state
ment asW ted ‘208 Austin vsterans 
have formed such an organization.

(Political Adv.)

Lost— in June, 1945, a black 
and white spotted dog, with collar 
bearing name A. C. Ledbetter, 
Mount Vernon, Texas. My prss- 
ent addram is Box 182, Cimarron, 
N . Mex. 815 reward.

Found—small brown dog with 
white markings. Ownsr set (Car
roll Dsahl.

Registered Jersey bull for ssr- 
vice.

Winfield Mosley 
»

Special
200 acres 
218 acres.
Good residence in town to trade 

for farm. See S. G. Adamson or 
Phone 48. 41Sp

Mrs. Nobles Honored
Mrs. Floyd Nobles was honored 

Tuesday afternoon at 2 JO o’clock 
with a lovely bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Chumley with 
Mrs. Alice Hedges and M ra Chum
ley as hostesses.

After the guests arrived and 
were seated an appropriate pro
gram was rendei^. Delicious 
wafer sandwiches, ccokies and 
punch were served.

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Willie Johnson, 
C^allie Price, Oneta Paul, Alice 
HedgeaJ. 0  E'raser, E. A. Dar
win, J. A. Lemmon, E. E. Churn- 
ley, Jimmy Cheseer, R. W . Ale- 
wine, Hobart Moffiit, Harrison 
Hall, Oscar Moore, Mike Harris, 
Myrtle Kirkpatrick, Sam Owens, 
W. M . Tipton, Elsie Shaw, (> «1  
Williams, E. M. Glass, Walter 
Johnson, Jifabel E. Jones, AWa 
Simmons, L. P. ’Trimble, Charles 
Rains, A. A. Cooper, John C. 
Blackburn, T. C. Johnson, Wilma 
Adcock, Hazel Adcock, Lela 
Hemelstrand, Ambroee Fairris, 
Rhea Stotts, and Misses Myrtle 
Reeves, Wanda Jennings, Erma 
Jean Spear, Martha Nell Reed, 
Betty Spear, Joyce Tipton, M yr
tle Hall, Billy Rich Tipton, Lola 
Faye Owens, Bobbye Hall and 
Peggy Stotts, and Mesws. Addl 
Myers and David Stocta.

—  ■ o--------------

American Legion

The local American Lsgioa Pont 
DOW baa a drive on for new mem
bers. ’They have set their goal as 
100 members by September IsL  
Dues are now being collected for 
1947 and the $8.00 membership 
fee will pay you up until 1948. 
See E'oster Pickett or Clifford 
Johnson. ’There is lots of work 
for the Legion.

* ----------fa. »  ,. ■

For Sale—5room house, 4Vi lots 
good location, immediate possi 
sion.

C. H. Williams

Mrs. Rex Kendall and cMUmn 
returned to Lawton Sunday after 
a wedc’s visit with home folks here

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds and 
daughter have moved to Jayton, 
where be will be supt. of schools 
for the coming year.

Jay Hunt is visiting in Ranger.

Mrs. C. L. Johnson is visiting 
in San Angelo.

Virginia Ann Hunter of Canyon 
is visiting here.

--------------o -
Kaow more news 7 Pbooe 101.
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Again there is n desperate need 
for legume seed. The following 
special payment wilf be made to 
fanners for harvesting and mar
keting Alfalfa seed: 74 per pound. 
’This is a new practice that baa 
just been added to ^he Texas 
Handbook for 1946. Payment 
will be computed on the number 
of pounds of ssed (clean basis) har
vested in 1946 and sold into com
mercial channela before January 1, 
1947. Producers must submit 
satisfactory proof to the county 
committee of the number pounds 
of seed (claan basis) sold. No  
prior approval of the county com
mittee will be necessary.
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Scattered Shots

By the Editor

I n meeting of Hed- 
the High School 

hAug. 80. Teaeh- 
I to be present.

C. O. HUl

ivc our new lunch 
Sept 2. We are 
with you. Will 

f over value achool 
, iee cream, candy 

lill have a small 
I with your first

W . M . Biffle

I customers: 
ny laundry to Mr.

ier and sons, 
f  everyone for the 

given me aqd 
the Chandlers 

9n.
W . M . Biffle

Hedley ha^ had a little relief 
from the exceasive heat since the 
rain Sunday. About half an inch 
fell in town, some parts of the 
county reporting as high as an 
inch and a half.

Malcolm Glaaa brought in the 
first bale of cotton for thia seaaon 
Monday. The cotton was left to 
dry a few days before ginning, 
and is to be ginned today ( ’Thurs
day) at the West Texas Gin.

We see Biflle’s new lunch room 
is nearing completion.

Roy Darnell has bought the 
Hedley Mill from B. D. Knight, 
and invites the mill’s customers 
to call on him.

Mr. Knight has made no defi
nite plans for the future as yeC.

Among the candidates for de
grees at Texas Tech’a summer 
graduation August 28 is Byrham 
Craig Johnson of Hedley, who will 
receive a B. S. in EM. degrm.

Work ■  being nisbed aa rapid
ly ae possible on Hedley’s new 
thentrs. Tne eoacrete floor has 
been run and the front of the 
building stuccoed, aad the theatre 
shows signs of being a very attrac
tive structure when completed.

Pete Chandler has leased the 
Biffle Laundry and invites the 
public to call on him. Mrs. Reed 
will remain as supervisor.

Mrs. Chandler and their two 
sons plan to move here from W d l- 
mgton aa soon as housing is avail
able.

C. O. Hill has installed a two 
way radio or some such thing in 
his office ia the high school build
ing to talk with teachers ia three 
of the rooms, one in the grade 
achool. It is somewhat like a 
walkie-talkie without the “walkie"

Ti the Viters if Precinct 3
I am making an effort to see 

•very voter before the second pri
mary.

In ease I have missed anyone, 
I want to aasure you that your 
vote and influence will be very 
much appreciated.

J. A. Tollett

Siifhil
The Hedley singers will meet at 

the Nazamne Church Sunday af- 
tsmoon at 8 o’doek.

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Crawford 
aad ehildrsa of Loa Angeles, CMlif. 
visited in the V. F. Wade home 
last

J. W . Noel and daughter Mar
tha Sue are in the party making 
the Lions Good Will Tour to 
Mexico City.

VOTE
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reyreacatativc (bottoai 
rtglit) and Trygve Lie al

iFARM I*R(K;RAM:
lAVir Propt*sals

A new farm program n  
I a combination of sound op 
ket practices and govern^, 
sutancc was proposed by 
cial house committee on 
•economic policy and 
ed by Representative 
(Dem., Miss.).

In recommending 
present farm legislation, t 
mittee urged:

Greater flrsibiUty be a 
la farm prices, c^r^fla 
ward each other.

Sapply and demand he 
greater opportunity te 
mine farm prices rAthri 
artificial controls.

Re-examinatiou of tbr ft iit- 
moded parity price form 
signed to give farmers 
come on a par with in 
workers.

Concentration on a 
rather than a short range |^rm 
program.
For establishing a *'üooi 

farm prices to prevent a Atrous 
drop. the committee Hf-o .‘ i  
a support program gii 
producers "60. 70 or I t  3 4  cent 
of parity"; a 'irplèîT pay
ment during hard times 
a certain percentage of f  ...^ p res 
sion income and limits 1 the 
rate of decline for a com
modity in a year.

PARIS:
Parley Gels Going

Settlement of the h ié ‘ , 
versial rules procedures 
the 21-nation Paris peacej 
ence to get underway iorj 
eration of vital issues 
ing treaty drafts for Ital' 
gary, Romania and Bulgari 
^ Ag reement to place sU l.ï nfer. 
eric? recommendations pe 
a maiority vote before 
Four foreign ministers f*{ their 
study in drawing up final
treaties represented a vic
tory for the Anglo-Amerid 
Russia had held out for 
thirds vote on the grounds 
cisions should be as u 
as possible and was 
1  Slavic bloc including

^IfO-
.bled
-.fer-
.lid-
cem-
Hun-

O P A :

More Price Boosts
Reflecting the termination of sub

sidy pajrmenta amounting to $39.- 
200,000 yearly. OPA boosted the 
price of No. 2 sized cans of peas 
and tomatoes two cents and corn 
and tomato paste one cent. The 
price of a 14-ounce bottle of catsup 
was upped one cent along with six- 
ounce cans of tomato paste.

At the aame time, OPA followed 
its removal of price control from 
snap beans packed after March 1 
by freeing frozen and canned snap | 
beans processed before that date. , 

While congress had slashed the I 
administration request (or two bil- j 
Uon dollars (or subsidies by half in , 
renewing OPA. the agency had de- , 
cided to discontinue \>egetable pay
ments in July, it was reported. | 
With the lapse of the old price ;

I control act in June, subsidies end- 
' ed on the 1946 pack and later were 
I stopped on the 194S supply.

' Study Meat Control
As the new super price control 

board undertook to determine ' 
whether meat should continue free .

I of price control, packer bids on 
cattle and hogs dipped in the lead- I 

< ing markets upon heavy receipts of |
 ̂ low-cost beef and consumer resist- | 
ance to rising pork prices.

I Taking cognizance of depart- 
, ment of agriculture charges that 
whole carloads of meat were spoil- :

' ing on railroad sidings in the East 
because of a buyer's strike in pro- ; 
test against high prices, packers ' 

I stated that present prices includ- 
I ing former subsidies actually are { 
lower than under OPA regulation.

I Because of the large volume of 
I tonnage available, some ship- 
\ me.-its may be arriving faster than ' 

the Great Plains sutea. Normally, , distributors can hawlle them, U , 
moist air from the Gulf of Mexico \ was said. |
would pass into this channel, to be 
distributed to the eastward. Dur
ing the last SIX weeks, however, a 
strong northerly wind has been 
blowing in te block the moist air.

Outside o(. this area, there has 
been heavy rainfall, especially in 
the East, the Great Plains states 
and parts of Iowa and Illinois. To 
the east and west of the affected 
air trough, southerly winds are 
bearing moisture from the gulf.

Com in the drouth area already 
has suffered a 10 to 20 per cent 
loss; seeding of clover and al
falfa in stubble has been retarded, 
and tomato blossoms are blasting 
and falling off vines.

C IO :

W a s h i n g t o n  D i 9 C S t ^
GOP Leaders Intrigue Press 
With Election Prospects

By BAUKHAGE
Nrwi Snsiyti ltd  CeaunraMor.

peace parley la Paris are Herbert Evatt , 
BMaaM af Praaee (tap center); Ethisptaa 

f r ) ;  Paul Heart Spaak af Belgiaai (top
(way.

MfitioaAl la coo i« Near P tak

With disbursements of pri
vate industry rising to an all- 
time high in June, income pay
ments to individuals for the 
month were at a near record 
annual rate of $160,600.000,000, 
the department of commerce 
reported.

included in income payments 
to individuals are wages and 
salaries, net return of unincor
porated businespea, dividends 
and interest and net rents re
ceived by landlords.

Indicative of whirring post
war industrial activity, wage 
and salary payments for June 
were estimated at $8,701,000,000 
and dividend and interest dis
bursements were put at $3*263,- 
000.000.

To Fight Prices
Remaining militant in its post

war program to aid the interests 
of more than five million mem
bers. the CIO announced an all- 
out drive on rising prices to pre- k
vent further depreciation of the , r lH »M  > t> A : 
workers’ dolUr. |

Revealing that tt had given up 1
plans for another big wage drive | A British steamship company 
to win further increases to offset *tood to gain three million dollars | 
rising Uving costs, the union aUted 1 Ihe Latvian capUin and crew 
that demands for more money , of one of iU tugs another million , 
probably would result in still high, if their claim to the abandoned , 
er prices. lS,(XX>-ton American Farmer cargo

In forecasting additional price ** uph*W. Boarding the de- '
rii€S ol IS to 30 ptr cont during ! *«rted thip 000 miles off of Cnf> 
the next few months, the Q O  said t»*  BritUh crew later was I
that the corresponding reduction in j forced to give it up to U. 8. sea- 
purchasmg posrer «d the coo- I t » * “ - |
sumer’s dollar would represent a ' Considered as a prize to anyone , 
wage cut of 17 per cent A.sue- picking her up under maritime law.

Czechoslovakia, Yugoslav^ 
Ukraine and Byelorussia. 1

Wlule the Anglo-Ameri;- and
Russian blocs were at tn the
voting p rocedu re  they ' 1 :3dlly
Joined in a decision to both
committee and general si n-,bly
meetings to repreaentativ;.- ■f the
defeated nations to pts.-^ their

the American Farmer was spot-1 
ted by RAF planes as she drifted : 
aimlessly after being abandoned by | 
her U. S. crew following a collision • 
with the U. S. William Riddle. Val- ! 
ued at almost two million dollars i 
herself, the American Farmer bore 
cargo estimated at an additional 
twro and one-half million dollars.

The British tug located the Amer- i 
lean Farmer after several U. S. ves- 
sela had passed the ship up. Short- ! 
ly after die tug captain had put a 
crew aboard and started te tow the • 
huge rrize in. the U. S. Ranger ' 
drew alongside and sent seamen ts 
take possession of the Craft.

W. B. CUytsa

views before the delegatei'. Trere 
also was agreement on tsjpuding
any of the Big Four from U 
manship of any of the eoii 
to preclude the imposition^ 
policies and to limit eschj 
to one chairmanship.

D R O l T H :

Strikes in Mid-West
Because of an atr 

quirk, part* of Wisconski.|
Indiana and almost all 
gan have suffered fnitn 
drouth, with heavy rainial 
to prevent major com, pad 
truck crop failures.

As explained by the 
bureau, a low pre-i 
exists in a north-south

cessful consumer strike aA io *t 
higher prices would terminate cur
rent inflation'  withis the next 18
months at the worst and three to 
SIX months at the best, it said.

nSRRA:
V . S. to Q u it

Following close upon the blast 
of Senators Butler (Rep., Neb.) and 

E llen d er (Dem.,
La.) against use 
of United Nations 
relief and rehabili- 
t a t i o n  f u n d s  
abroad. A ss is tan t 
Secretary of State ,
W illia m  L. Clay- | H ID E S :
ton told the fifth i » - .  wj j -
UNRRA cou ncil H oard ing
meeting in Gen- • L «d  by Reconversion Director 
eva, Switzerland, j Steelman, the government moved 
t h a t  t h e  U. S. j to spur the laggmg sale of hides
would not contrib- | and leather which was said te

ute additional funds to tbe agency, i threaten an imminent shutdown in 
While the senators had charged ' shoe production, 

that UNRRA supplies were being | Declaring that the government 
used to bolster foreign govern- i srould use every means for strik- 
ments, Clayton stated that the U. S. I ing at hoanders who held back
was withdrawing future aasistance I shipments in the hope of raising
to the agency because the pe- ' prices. Steelman revealed that the 
riod of immediate postwar impov- | justice department would investl- 
eriahment was passing and the g*t* rumors that distributors were 
U. S. and other countries had sup- , withholding supplies to gam great- 
plied sufficient credit meiiiums for | er profits and OPA would check 
financing recovery. Inventories so that it could order

No less than 30 bilUoti doUara excess stocks,
have been made available (or loan- ' Reaffirming OPA's determination 
ing through such agencies as the lo grant further increases in 
international bank and monetary prices of domestic hides and leath- 
funda set up at Bretton Woods, Steelman declared that under
Oayton said. Furthermore, pros^ | OPA  ceilings production of these
pective borrowers now can ap- i hems between V-J day and June 
preach wealthier nations for ad- *>. 1946. reached the highest level 
vances if necessary, he added | •*> history. With the temporary 

In all, the U. S. provided no >" OPA, prices of hides sky-
less then 2H billion dollars of aid ' rocketed an average of 80 per
to UNRRA. sufficient foe supplies approximately 900,000
to fiU 2.000 cargo ships. « '« r *  "ohl. ne added.

R I  R U -  \ B ì l \ S :
Efforts to cure the "gH 

blight”  caused by m igralij 
city of rural talent and i 
are being Intensified in 
by recently increased exp 
for rural redevelopment 
according to the council | 
govemmsr.ts.

World War II acceler 
rural depopulation 
tana, where almost 20 " "  
the population has it 
silvers since Pearl H.J

were sold,

A R M Y :

WNU Service, 1618 Cys Street, N.W.,
.  Washlagtoa, D. C.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — This 
weather—in Washington and else
where—develops more heat than 
light. That's a trite phrase, 1 know, 
but it's apropos 
because heat. ■T'' T
rather than light, T  '
is a lw ays  the i 
keyword at this 
season, p o lit i
cally speaking.
Congress accom
plished its fade- 
out rather grace
fully, I thought, 
even if they must 
have prayed (or 
fo rg iv e n e s s  (or 
"the things we 
have left undone" 
as fervently as 
lor the things they did which didn’t 
sit too well with their consciences.

And now the voice of the vote- 
getter is heard in the land.

Radio and newspaper correspond
ents are being courted by both 
political parties. For example, re
cently, a crowd of radio folk was 
given a luncheon-table look at the 
vote-getting machinery behind the 
Republican lines. Our hosts were 
Republican Chairman Carroll B. 
Reece at one end of the table, and 
Republican Camfiaign M anager 
Clarence Brown at the other. (A  
similar Jaunt into Democratic terri
tory wiU be reported in a future 
column.)
R m e c m  Q u i m t ,
P o p s s t a r  C h i e f

Reece is a slight, greying, quiet
voiced man whose Tennessee ac
cent reminds one occasionally of 
Claude Pepper in one of Claude’s 
unoratorical moments if you can 
catch hin( in one. (Personal confes
sion; 1 like Pepper and Reece both 
and so do a lot of people who would 
be the first to say, "the views of 
these notables do not NECES
SARILY agree with those of the 
undersigned.’ ’ )

It is a little presumptuous of me 
to refer to Reece as "greying" be
cause the year 1889 had to stretch 
itself from January to December to 
fill the time-gap between my birth
day and his. He has taught in almost 
as many academic inatitutioas as I 
have casually attended. Re was a 
battalion commander in World War 
I  whereas 1 never rose above the 
exalted station of shavetail, and 
among his live decorations are the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
Distinguiaked Service Modal and 
the Purple Heart. He was cited (or 
bravery by a marshal, three gen
erals and a colonel.

Perhaps the same qualities which 
won Reece his decorationa qualified 
him for his present Job. He cer
tainly doesn’t lack assurance even 
if he doesn’t rattle sabers ia ex
pressing H.

But we are not talking about 
Reece. We are talking about his 
}ob. He ia out on the hustings, al
though his trip, sdiich will take him 
as far west as Seattle and as far 
south as (Jeorgia, is mildly camou
flaged as a vacation. Anyhow Mrs. 
and Miss Reece are going along, 
and a part of the time srill be spent 
at a reaort in the Rockies.

Backstopping Reece here la the 
capital a^ere nobody votes, but 
where a lot of writers and talkers 
remain, will be Clarence Brown, 
representative (ram (he seventh dis
trict of Ohioi a stats which might 
be callad a latter-day mother of 
presidents and which right now is 
looking Iwpefnily over the patterns 
of maternity gowns.

Brown and Reece complement 
each other very well. Reece is 
slight, dignified, soft-spoken. Brown 
is large, load enough to be heard 
la the back row srithout using the 
PA  system, awd haR-feikps-well- 
znet As **campaign manager*’ he 
is going to sweat it out (that is lit
eral ) srith the rest s f the Washing
tonians srho don’t vacate in the 
summer.

I  have a fellaar feeling for Rep
resentative Brown, tinged perhaps 
frith the natural deference a re
porter always has for a publisher. 
Brown publishes several country 
newspapers (that’ s the way he put 
tt himself kf the congressional di
rectory) whereas I merely write 
for "several”  besides this one. Also 
he has three more children than I 
have. He and I once met on the 
debating platform, and while I 
would naturally never admit that 
I didn’t present the beat argument, 
I will concede somewhat grudging
ly that Brown’s resounding oratory 
won him the moat applause. We

Funny Little Bears 1 
For the Nursery

were debating selective service, and 
I hasten to explain that former 
Senator (now Supreme court Just
ice) Burton and I had the unpopu
lar side. Anyhow, Brown (may-the- 
best-man-win) won.

Reece and Brown didn’t talk on- 
the-record at the luncheon but I 
have a good idea of how things 
looked to the Republicans at that 
congenial gathering of radio folk.
If Uie elections were held as of | 
that moment, they claimed, the Re- , 
publicans would win a majority, of | 
seats in the house of representatives I 
and would make very heavy inroads 
on the Democratic majority in the 
senate. Since then many of the pri
mary battles have been fought and 
I ’ ll report the reactions later.

Gallup Po ll 
Heartens C O P

In the first place I understand that 
the Republicans took conslderabla 
satisfaction in the Gallup poll which 
showed that, excluding the one- i 
party Democratic states, 46 per 
cent of the persons inferviewed 
showed a Democratic preference 
and 54 per cent a Republican pref
erence.

The GOP leaders believed they 
had a good, fighting chance to win 
15 to 17 senatorial seats from their 
opponents. In New York, they say 
Governor Dewey’s good record and 
the campaign he is planning ought 
to poll in a Republican senator 
(they won’t say whom). They be
lieve Democratic Senator Mead will 
have to run or the governorafaip.

They felt they had a chance in 
Delaware and West Virginia and that 
if the ballots were cast at that 
moment they would win in Miw

SWINGIN’ on a sUr and sliding 
down the moon . . . that’s what 

our personality-plus bears do. Use 
(or crib, carriage covers, nursery 
linens.

r're so (at and (umnr . . . yosll 
Uw ambraidarr In basuuMr-saulMa. 
It ras has tranafar t i n  bmUSi  (rasa

Tiwy'ra 
anjoy ‘
Patlam
t  by t  la S't Sr

Dua la an wraaually (arsa damaad and
currant condltlans. illshtly morv ttma Is 

tar J law ai theraqulrvd bi RUlns m 
mast pavular pattam numbars. 

■and yaur ardas ta:

Sawins tirela Naadlarrall Desi. 
sa w. xaadsisb St. Cbtaasa SS. HL 
KACIoM W MAtS lac

MHIJONS ASE GUIDED
tkaaa thraa tawrs «ban Ibay biw a^arts- 
(1) Purilv (2) Bfisad (8) laowMBs. Buy 
ei. Jaaaiie Aipina. laarld'a lariat aallar 
s4 lOw Oat 109 uhlatnaa be sets Stw

CarreO B. Reece and Rep. Brown
(JS

MMtana study was set'up in 1944. ; „s te t  in alleviating
Recent increases by the stete , acute housing shortages in congest- 

in Montana study funds enabled , ed communities and at t)«e same 
new additions te the project’s staff time provide greatly needed fam- 

I and expansion of activities. Key living quarters for men now in 
objeetivrs of the MoeUna study »ervice; the wer depart-
are ( 1) to help bring adult educe-' «>" •  Pio6r*m
Uon (acuities to rural areas (2) converting existing barracks 
to help small towns stabiHza **>elr buildings into famUy
ecdoomic life through local vohm- . . .
tear effort, and (3) to keep more i ContracU already have been let 
able young people in their home converting army boiWings into 
towm by raUmf mhwral m  wtU family uniU located at tS
as ecoiKtmic standards oi living. | military inatallatioos.

souri ( I ’m atiil talking about the 
aenatorial race). They called Mon
tana and Waahington probabilities 
rather than mere posaibilitiee.

O’Mahoney knowa be hae a fight, 
they aay, and they believe the Re
publican casKUdate. John Hender
son, has a chance against the popu
lar gentleman from Ffyoming.

I heard a  lot of talk, too, about 
the interesting possibility to Con
necticut where Repr. O ars Luce 
was expected to oppose former OPA 
Administrator Chester Bowles, 
which would be a colorful affair 
with all the technical skill of her 
publisher husband, and all the skiU 
of an advertiaing man, Mr. Bowles, 
pitted against each other.

As to the bouse of repreaentativee. 
Republican machinery haa been 
grinding in at least 75 districts. 
o r  Kentaeh 
Bloody Battleground

Kentucky was catalogued as still 
a dark and bloody battlegreund. At 
tlie time of the luncheon. Repre
sentative May’s followers seemed 
to (eel,'according to press reports, 
tliat he was a martyr. I f  something 
should coma out to change their 
minds on that acora, he might go 
down to defeat. And we are re
minded that, as one Republican 
put it: “ every 20 years or ao Ken
tucky changes its mind.”

Other debatable dtotricta were 
listed in Pennsybsania, Indiana, Del- 
awara, Maryland, West Virginia and 
New York.

Wliat t)>e Rewblicana seem to 
count on most w the natural re
action, tbe "throw tke rascals out”  
theory which Americans always 
have reverted to after ao long a pe
riod of any party’s incumbency. 
In addition, say the GOPundits, 
there are the usual mistakes of the 
party in power which result in the 
well known attitude of one of Clar
ence Brown% constituents w Im  told 
him;

” I don’t know who I ’m FUR, but 
I know durned well who I ’m 
AGIN.”

The Republicans think they have 
diacovered a trend away from cen
tralized government jrhich may 
turn the voters against the admin- 
istration and into Republican paa. 
turee.

V e t  O ^ H Ê e m  S O U S  g t  m e t  a  

t e d s  e u t  tim e  y e a  è m  y m

y o v  CAM W ALK  

FA R TM IK

W n n O ifT  T W M € .\

A M E R I C A ' S  
No.l HEEL
« « « . a n d  s o l e

H grt’s  Obr  O f TIm  CIrM test

e i o o o i f t O N
I O N I C S

If r w  iNk BLOOD-ffiONI
t9Q ftrlo AOtf 
iroM simplA

Ah# ouVat m
tbAt fom'rm pA^ 

OUAwmk, ‘*OrAOAd out**<~ilUA A$Af Aa Om
R iAAfe e€ bloed-4roe 9m iwjXmúiB ■ 

IUIIAB*A T A BLST 8—OBM A# OM bAAB 
b o « t  «A]FA 10  buiM up rud blood m  
■At m ort AtiABdtb ■ te  Auob aaaaa yimb* 
bAm*A TbbloiA â r t  a m  mt tto# i 
blc30d*trAA wmtm

C A R B O I L

SALVEANTtagFIW ww w WB
Vm4 br tbn»n«ai «ith m d d tc tm r te*
Bilt* far te y—r» «!■ whBM* I w n « -  
•<><«■ Om M Sne Maral ar vaUe
Ìa<irlack.Maal Ca„ NaiCrUla T i m

tesT a
eaSN IN ftATNMIS.
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

R U S H  K ID N EY  U R IN E
BARBS b y  B a u k h a  g t

Concerning those navy arm-slmga 
aold bv the war assets admlniitra- 
tlon M  diapera—it aecma a 27-inch 
square of cleth is Just that, no mat
ter how you drape it.

a a a

I The Paris conference seems to be 
' taking a leaf—and a meuidy ona— 
I from congreas’a book, with their 

powerful intemational rulea coo- 
mittee doing the ruling.

It ’s said that President Truman 
haa some WISE advice on the Pal. 
astlna situation.

a a a

A friend of mine loves to hunt 
old epitaphs in neglected ceme- 
torics. Lately his activiUes have 
bean curtailed by discovering ao al
lergy in a country churchyard. It 
may have been poison ivy. Not all 
cat-estrophea are grey.

A d w ’ t Ascevtry  Ikat raltovaa 
backacke, ine-Jewn iscitog 4w 

to ascats aciAty to ikc wtot
Paaela an rrvb wa ara SaSiaa a M j ^  
rada« (raw paBM  arBelaaia M tUSSw
WrltBtlBA CMIBBd bv WWtoM •cidftT HI tbH
acta (aat as Iba.blSarya W aaaa StacaaMart 
by araaaatlaa tba Oav a( ariaa. Tbia yara 
barbai aaaSlabB la aapatjaSy walaawa

a< IS  baaba, raata. aa«itaMaa< b a la iB i O r, 
Esiaac'a taatabM aarW ae barab. 
aa laM y  aaa-baM l lai B la « , ia a l  taaS  U- 
araStaata Ibal away aa* r
d(aM . Ail * a e s l a u  aafl I

/ à i -
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THERE'S N O  RISK 
IN  BUYING  PRINTING  

JUST STICK TO A  
G O O D  PRINTER A N D  

SPECIFY

< T b>

ir^  .
Assured Satisfaction . . .  ,

. . .  la yo'ora whao wa print tout lattarhaada, anvalopaa, 
loldan and booklati. W a  giva toot work tho distinclion 
ol plaaaing typography, daan  praaa work, and high quality 
papar. . .  wa put hna crahamanahip Into arary job and naa

f

PAPERS ^
to g iva  yoor “ printad aalaaman" mora aalling powax.

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE

S T O N E  P R O D U C E
Phone 119

('olitieil AiioiiceBeoti
For Rapraaantatlva, Diat. 122:

R. L. TEMPLETON

For Sharlil, Tax Assaaaor-Coilacl* 
or.

Guy Wright 
Ra-alactlon

For County ]udga:
CLYDE SLAVIN_________

For County Traasurar:
MRS. TOM CRABTREE 

MISS lESSlE COOK

For County and Diatrict Clark: 
HELEN WIEDMAN  

na-«iaction

Try This Dretsing
On Garden Salad»

WHk tTcr-weteana “ rardaa Mta”
at tuna ta «altvaii aicali, tkt kom«- 
aiakar’a l«b is ta m U tba tamlty, 
aspceially yaaafer aiemban oa 
fresh rardca salads, Mrs. R. O. 
Eycar srritaa la asUaBally-clrca- 
lated Cappar'a Faraiar.

Various combinations of vafeta- 
blea can and should be used. Since 
dressing is the lifeblood of the salad. 
Mrs. Kygcr tuggesu the following;

Threshed Maize, 100 lb. $ 3 . 4 0
Wheat, 100 lb. $ 3 . 9 0
Block Monocalciuffl Phosphate Salt $ 1 . 4 5
10Q. lb. Stock Salt, $ 1 . 0 0
Sulphur Block Salt 6 5 c
White Block Salt 5 5 c

Garden Seed fer fall gardening.
Great Northern Bean Seed, lb. 1 6 c
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed, lb. $ 1 . 0 0
Clover Seed, pkg. 1 0 c

Top prices for Cream, Eggs & Poultry.
Hides 8 c

For Commiaslonai, Prac. 3: 
I. A. TOLLETT 

Ra-alaction 

ROLLIE KELLEY

/  T -  / • .
^  ’ .?- v  ^

Dr. Saulsbttry Poultry Remedies. 
1 lb. Louse Powder 
Reest Paiit 
Avi-Tone, 6 lb.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedlejr 
Telephone Co. will writa your 
fire and hail insuranea.

■
SUBSCRIBE TO 'THE 
H E D LE Y  INFORMER

>4 ttp. Mta 
CWee ta rli«

TOM ATO SOUP
FKENCH DRE8SINQ

t #«•
Mail» •«««

•tr ig  al fraaA 
larragaa
Preaa cut dove of garlic Into the 

salt to flavor it. Mix the aalt will' 
tomato aoup. Add one sprig of frasl. 
tarragon, if available, and any oth
er preferred aeeronings. Thin mix
ture to desired consistency for 
dressing with lemon juice—atm t tb 
cup.

West Baptist Church
Richard Evau&, paator. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
nday.
‘Niinday School every Sunday 
Visitors welcome.

The General Electric Store

Now is the time to install your

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in and see them.

Just received some nice Roasters.

We have several nice sets of Dishes. 

Keroseal Food Bags to use In your refrigerator.

a

MOREMAN HARDWARE
"THE HOUSE OP SBBVICr'

i¡̂ ri/ ^ p / iyÁ £ fa¿/ sr¿4 á ^/^46

Uncle Sam Says

Sapuwsiag ysB and yaar aatghbar 
aat at ths groaar'a and actually did 
and aald the Ihiagt yan aca galag an 
la this teana. Too probably wonM 
■ay **QuM yonr kidding. Uncle Sani. 
They mast ba two athar fallowa, nnt 
me and Tam." Aatnally, friaad, 
there arc aat enough eonsunier’s 
go ode for tho dollar* Anorlcaa* 
own. Thor* is moro seed now than 
evnr before ter yen Is save every 
dollar poealble troaa the baying nur- 
bet. Bay only what yon roally noed. 
Pat evory ostra dollar late United

Adam9on~Lanm Pimi 
287, American Legion

lleetd Ml the 2od Tneadsy of 
,eseh month. AO Lnrkmnsirsa 
•re requ«at«d to attend.

VOTE POR YOUR 
PRESENT COMMI.SSIONER

j. L McDonald
W EUis Ceenty 

COMMISSIONER OP 

A G R I C U L T U R E
The Prevoe Prlend ef 

Teaeo Agriceltare
w werthy elJ K f »m m  

•  Veer
•  CONSISTENT

•  CONSTBOCTITB

n UMJBAGBODS

TO B IF F i LAUNDRY CUSTOMERS

I have le a s i the Uiffle Laundry, and 
want yon t i  know that I will appreci
ate your tr| e . We will do our best to 

same courteous and effi- 
you are accustomed to.
will remam as sipim sor. 

pick up and delhftr.

te Chandler ‘

give you 
cient

Mrs.

Porfectioi 
That's wh 
paper and 
tion of tha

REQUIRES
•  OOOD TYPOGRAPHY
• GOOD PRESSWOUC 

‘ GGOOD PAPBR

"YouGetAIThmiiOvPM
our goal on every order, 
work with more than just 

k— we use a  happy oombina- 
Iter's art and

PAPERS *
t t o r  their eaMann enoRh

I

1

F o i l  V o t o t i o m  A r  
B o u  m  C O L O K y

Air-Conditioi
Chair Cars,

CO
Cool,

. . .  ideal loti 
surpassed i(j 
days of the 
the South.

Burlington
flnute

TEXA S

limans, and Dining* Lounge Cars
+  ^ ¿ « 4  +

RADO’S
Clear Mountain Air
S f iu U  -

lummer arid Fall vacations, un- 
|rrilef from the long, hot, dry 
> Summer weeks In Texas and

WorthmDenverCityRy.

t  1
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W e havila complete lint.
if l
i f l

WILSON l)RUG COMPANY
Where Yo^^re Always Welceme 

■Phone 6^

* damson-Lane Pi 
287, American ion

West Baptist Church

on the 2nd Tu< 
• ^ch rronth. All Ijej 
rrf> n que^ted to attend

Richard Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

lay of Sunday.
Iiaires Sunday School every Sunday. 

V’isitors welcome.

For Better 

Permanent Waves, 

try
Life-glow Oil $7.60

Helene Curtis ('reme 6.60, 7.60 

Park Avenue Nfachineleas 7.60 

Rayette Roil Cold Wave 10.00

For Better Machine Waves use Tiffany $10.00

We have 2 complete line of Cosmetics— 

Farrel Destin, Revlon and Queen Helene

Ch( rm Beauty Shop
Mi>. Anail Adamson, Operator

ho-e-x-i

A  new shipment of

Thor Gladirons '•

FOR FASTER, EASIER IRONING

Come in and see them.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

.~̂ irst Baptist Church

Sunday School lOKK) A. M.
C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 

Preaching IIKIOA. M.
B. T. U. 7:30 P. M.
Preaching 8:15 P. M.
W’. M . U. Elach Monday 3KX) P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wednes

day 7-.30P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

Medley Lions Club
Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Charles Rains, President

I.ot C. E. Johnson, msnaeer of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and h^l insurance.

Uncle Sam Says

id O t lr P lA T E  Vbur E n ^n e !
know, bow^
tati- nail  
ertenahre i 
tion t>< 
Cooocoi 
not oriels t

Using 
(bMicI 
speciali 
it attra 
engine, 
that cy

In

kv just why Saturn ia the only 
I have ring! aromid it. We do 
, that mighty forcet of gravi- 
ii-n hold them there. Through 

k.-'t h into the forcea o f attrac- 
hoteculea of liquida and aolida, 
Ma are able to bring Amenca’t 
^cncf.t* of new and better alia.

kece of molecular attractioo 
bat bolda thtnga together), a 
■mt in Conoco N '*  motor oil 
to working surfacea of your 
t, ao atrong ia tbia attraction 

I arc oa-naTSS.

molecular attraction bolda 
kariMO up where it hekmp 
it from aD draining down to

the crankraae. even ovemigbt. 
tfaeae bencSta:

. you get

mddmd procaetkn during the vital per
iods when you 6rat atart your engine 
added protection frxxn eorroaivc action 
when your engine Is not in use 
added protcctiao from wesr thet 
to fouling tludgc and carbon 
added mawoth. ailmnt ou'lee

That's why you’d be safer to oil-piatb  
your engine now . . .  at Your Conoco Mile
age Merchant's. Look for the mef triangle. 
Cootmcntal OH Company

CONOCO
MOTOR OIL

A Leader!

Allan Shivers
CANDIDATI FOR *

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

He Led Hit Opponent in tfw 
Primorv by about 90.000 votet.

ELECT HIM!
He't Quolified by 12 Yeon 
Service os o Texas Serwtor. 
He't on Oveneet Veteran.
He't the Mon for the Job.

How Mg arc yeu ia deciding the 
(atnre af America? What power Is 
there la year Savings Bonds iavoat- 
ments to help yonrsetf? Tenr Vnclo 
Sam does not have to be s qab 
genlaa to faraith the aaswart to 
these queattoas. Tea arc as Mg as 
IM.SSO.MS Americana pot together. 
Ton arc aetaally a gfaat. Uaitod 
States Savtaga B oa^ have the 
ttreagih t o  bnlld a better fntare ter 
renraelf aad year Amerira.

II. S. T.rtimry Dtftrtmmm

Know any news? Phone 101

This bad^n tadlcstos sa  honor* 
sblT  disehsrgod votnrsn of 

W orld  W o rn .

Methodist Church
Church sichool 10:00 A. M. 
Supt.. C. 0 . Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. F. 6:45 P. M.
Elvening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gme^, pastor. 

--------------o-------------

Church of the Na2earene
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
PreaeÜng service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Servka, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  
H E D LE Y  INFORM ER

That Naç{<?inô 
Backache

M a y  W a rn  o f  D U aa iU rad  
KUlaay AcìIm ì

Modera tifo vHh Ito harry «ad vorry. 
trTifal«r kaMu, tmyroyor «atla f «ad 
érw H w —tu riak of oepoeere aadlafoo- 
tloe—tErowe koory s t^ a  oa tho work 
of tko kMasy». Thoy aro «a$ to koooMO 
oTor-Oased fall io tiw r o«ons «cid 
•ad oikor luyarUio« trau tW  Ilfs jtviac 
Maod.

Y o « «u y  o «t «r  « ■ t j f « t  kaekaoh«. 
kudacko. d ii« In sm, gottiag «a  alckta. 
log aaia«, owoUtaf fsrf so a li.iUy 
Urod. aorroa». all stoni oal. Otksff otgas 
of kidaoy or kloddrr diMrdrr ara ssmo 
duflo k“ -«ìag ■—aty «r  ioo fu  gasai 
aHaailoa.

T ir  Oeede rO U  Peede tolp thè 
htowre U  pea mt haradxf ex«M i M y  
mrnttt. TW y W t*  kaÀ nere thaa SaU a.  ^ . . . --------------- I--------------------------------

Set pn» xdetowl

DOANS PILLS

I f ^  . •<!
Assured Satisfaction . . .

. . .  is yours whan wo print yonr lottochoadiL 
foldars and booldols. W o  gtvo your work tho disttnetiaa« 
o l  ploasino typography, dosn  praaa work, aad high qnahty, , 
papar. . .  « •  put iina oraitamanahip tnto «racy fob and nag ,

T  O A P F D <  ^PAPERS
to glvo yonr "prln tod  salosm on" moro soiling p o w o x .,

BUY YOUR PRINTING HERE

Church of (^Nrj

M . F. MnneheatariJ ^prandi!
ing every Sunday at 1§e Church
of Christ. Everyonaj 1 eordiaity
invoed to come out ■

--------- »■ - 1
1 Ikear him.

Hedley Lodge 1L d / 3
Hedley Cnspter id|41S, 0. B.

S., meets the findFriday of
es. h month at 8:U(J| 1 “•Members are req l Ited to at*'
tend. 1 1

Visitors welcooid
Vorda HalL W . mJ
Thoda rickelt tO (l

POSSUM FLATS . . .  ĉome a get m" By OltAMAM HUNTER

TO gaiOMTgt« evem
duar BUM WITH

**“ '**<‘“* ~ I ' **' s
ew* BMttHO HOun.,
G U k D lO L A  s y o M U f J

«UJHVLA
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Changing Character 
Of Outmoded Rocker

IN  TODAY’S cramped llv in f 
* quarters there is little space for 
a rocker that neither harmonises 
with antiques nor modern furni
ture. Yet, with the slight altera-

I

Editor’ s Note; WhUe WlaebeU 
la oa eacatloa. Jack Lalt la 
scrvint as gaest columnist.

tions shown hero, such a chair majr 
be made to seem at home with 
either type of furniture.

A fttr th« rcckcrt hav* baen removed. 
It may ba mada to ehanfa charactar to 
auit rha mataruiJ
back covara

for

'Hila Idea is from Homa*Makinf Booklet 
No S which also cootaina more than SD 
pagca of llluatratad directions tor other 
thinga to make from things on hand and 
Inaxpanaive new matanals. Reader« may
Ret a copy of Book t  fMstpald for U  cants 

y writing to:

M R f. R I ’TH WYETH SFB AR I 
Bedford HOla. N. V. Drawer M 

Encloaa IS cents for Book S.
fimwn» ___
Addr»«« __  __

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AL’TOS, TRUCKS *  ACCESS.
Por Oelek Sale-^lt aiOy. M  H.
CONSIN 4 eyUndar air cooled gaa 
g to ea~ -g lf each one ar all. aXpo 
lloned *‘Je«t** anglnaa at SlJl.
W. ■. OBB Beekdala. Tessa.

_  BUILDING M ATERIALS
C'aoertle Bloeb Maeklae alaa tetxlS. 0 7  
palieu. makaa 0 0  Macks par hour. Pawar 
driven. Price 0471

JOE BABEB'O WELDING OBOP 
i l l  E. 040 Ave. Cerelraoa. Tessa.

CWMENT BLOCE M ACBlNEt. misara 
and Orick saaclunfa. lever lama. 0  ta 10 
Macke per h r  Brick 0 0  to M  par hr. 
Prie* seso r.Ò.B. M U .r, 1« S.S. SIM US 
F O B  Agent wanted
r iL O T  IBON AND WELDING WOBBt 
FHei Menatala Nerih Careltoa.

____ FARMS AND RANCHES ___
FOB iA L E —C'AOB OB TE BM t 

4 0  acraa good farm land with 1 0  head 
af good young dairy cawe, half Hoteteto 
aad half Jeraev FWnty af good water. S 
goad houaaa. all modem cenveniancae. M  
atanchian. modem dairy harm, and all 
eautpmani 0  lataet type. Alaa 0 x 1 0  
new hay «hed. One milie mi goad aetooal 
aad churchea.
BOX isaa ABILENE. TEXAS.

FOB g^LF ;
0 t  acred goad Mack  ̂ toUae out mm
p4Ae<l íAiaa Koae lughwey. 140 aerva in 
cultivation: balance good graee Oood lm> 
pcovemeoU. It E A service 00 . per sera. 

MABSBAL*L BAT
Bea 074 gtepkeavlEe« Tessa.

FARM MACHINERY R EQUÍF.
IDABO BED CEDAB POST makar waato 
eale. carload lots, tow pricea. Write 
Begh Chiekelrn. Banaere Ferry. Idaho.

FOB S%LE—Dnmadlale 0U very. I pract^ 
sally new porUMe JallH Bhuch feeHar 
With axtenaian feeder and aob stacker, 
mauatad rubber wheels, capacity approxi
mately 1 0  buahele hourly. Inquire The 
Merrtaaen WUIlag Cempaaf. Deaton. Tex.

HELP WANTED—MEN
dTaat Rural Agenta tor enlarge portratta B 
frames. Bamploe ar»d eperattng captisi Mr- 
nlahad M INNIX ABT CO.. Bes 0 0 .  L'alv.
Sta.. BaM. OkU.

Buy U. S. SaTingg Bonds I

W N U -L

OINTM ENT
A— M » mm tmrm mmimÊmIt

AT Y O U » D t A U » S

3 4 -Û

K id n e y s  M u s t 
W o r k  W e l l -
Fm  Ym  T *  Pm I WUl

S4 kM f. mwmrj 4my, 1 ém/m mrnmf 
w w  sunplei. tW  W l.i.n  WMr 

mtttm M (U r  Ira* t b  Wm 4.
If wtmn mmmmtm -w *  mmmn mi hmm I b  

ÌM m rm  mimtm ■■■■«..Uy 
. 1 «  .M M  m M . mm* M b r m M  
M tw r t b *  « M b  M w  I .  t b  Mm S 
b tl i i b  taJWT tm bsltk. t b n  m M 
b  btM r ■ ib w «. « l l . i  mi —b  t b  
- M a  w Mm ì  I* b M l W S* USwyelaS 
tm Im m ìm  praiirl. .

BwwIM, M U I. OT tmm fr t* iw t  vtaw- 
U *  mmtmmUmmm want t b t  — itSto. 
I. wti.ii. m Bw  u « l a c  b A .

E - v t d u a t i n g  ‘ M o r a le ’ :
W t have bera looking ^ t o  army 

and navy “ E " awards. . . . Even 
If all the thousands of them were 
meritorious — which is an absurd 
hypothesis—this system adds up to 
a $100,000,000 scandal. Based on • 
theory that such hooey boosted the 
workers' morale, it coat probably 
30,000,000 man hours in war-piants, 
29,000 lost days for officers, diver
sion of transportation facilities arvl 

I waste of gas, plus some of the high- 
I est-powered hangovers ever expq[t- 

anced by men in uniform.
Army-navy urged these plants to 

throw celebrations. Some turned 
into week-long drunks, with whiskey 
and champagne suppers, innported 
entertainers and party girls, arriv
ing in private cars and chartered 
planes. All this was legally deducti
ble for income tax purpoaea, 
chargeable agairut production costs 
and valid accounting in contract 
renegotiation.

Officers were assigned, often 
traveling hundreds and thousands of 
miles, taking several weeks on a 
job, all on government pay knd 
travel and aubaistence expenses. 
One public relations officer was al
ways sent on ahead, to whip up the 
show. Higher ones came on later, 
to make stuffy speeches, ride In 
parades and souse up with the hap
py executives and their ladies.

Thera was usually a shutdown. 
All hands were guests at shows and 
blowouta, in hotels, country clubs, 
local theatres taken over. Besidca, 
there were more exclusive to-doe 
for officers and corporation offlclalt, 
“ guardian angels" and other politi
cians, with costly souvenirs handed 
out — everything charged as legiti
mate expense. <

PROa were briefed by higher of
ficers to encourage as much hoopla 
as the plants could swing. Soma 
of them did practically no other 
work. The signal corps, with only 
about a half-dozen HQ posts in the 
country, traveled its advance 
agents countless mites. Often the 
plants paid these men’s expenses 
and those of h i^ e r  officers. al> 
though the army did, too, doubling 
the cost to the taxpayer.

It was one of the sweetest rack
ets of the conflict to exterminate 
the enemy by good old Yankee 
horse-sense and can-do. A triumph 
of E-hombal

Bread Makes the Pudding! 
(See Recipes Belcwi

Don’t Waste Bread!

The Heliyweed gia mmmy 
Bwiadle aras tamed ap by a cab 
reporter (Lot Aagles Examlacrl 
oa bis first asslgamaat. The pa
per had a Up that Michael Mae- 
Doagall. the slantb who spécial
ités is sack thiags, was ia 
tawB. . . . Baker Coarad was 
scat ea tlds thia Up. . . .  Ha raa 
bite tome meaibers af a chib 
be tbaaglit migbt be tavahred. 
They were Ulkiag eat lead 
spilUag aames aad all—aa tba 
story tbe yaaagster wssa’t 
evea tare was coeklag. . . .  Ha 
gat am aarfal aad raa to a pboae. 
. . . The first aewAbreak said 
ealy that throe sharpers bad 
takaa Hollywood big boys — no 
names raentioaed. . . . Aa hear 
after tbe ediUoa bit the street, 
three heavy wtaners bad en
gaged a kigh-piieed lawyer to 
“ protect their interests.’*

The priseaer In the dark Cestapo 
dungeon in Berlin was tail, gaunt 
Rudolf Diels, fourtder of the Gestapo 
in the first turbulent days of the 
Nazi regime. Diels had said “ no”  
to Adolf when the fuehrer ordered 
him to liquidate an old pal who had 
ouUlved hia usefulness to the swas
tika-gang. Now, Rudolf sat in hia 
cell, awaiting the hangman—by or
der of Hitler, who did not like peo
ple who dared to say “ no.’,’

Standing before Diela wee med
al-dripping Hermann Goering. " I  
order you to divorce my elster,”  
growled Goering. “ Get out of her 
life. We cannot have a man in our 
family hung!”

Diels, a cool character, shrugged 
his shoulders, told Goaring whera 
to go.

Circumstancea — too long and In
volved to ralate here—aaved Diels 
from the hangman. Today, sitting 
in a villa in Nuernberg, he sup
plies the prosecution with valuable 
information against the major war 
criminals. Among hia frequent vis
itors was Capt. Harry N. Sperber, 
chief German interpreter at the 
trials.

“ Strange,”  mused Diels to Harry, 
a sardonic smile on his sallow, 
sabre-elaahed face. “ It looks as if 
—after all—dear Hermann will hava 
a man in the family hung! . , . Him- 
aeU r

Moat of us don’t think it matters 
soc way or tha other whether we 

th row  aw ay a 
s ta le  s lic e  o f 
bread, but, if 
each family were 
to save a slice of 
bread every day, 
the amount would 
feed many mil

lions of hungry families who are 
‘ teas fortunate.
I Small families, particularly find 

that tbe average loaf of bread dries 
rather quickly, and there are sev
eral slices within the week that art I regarded aa unfit for sandwiches. 
But there are literally thousands of 
uses for such bread.

I Why not start on a personal 
campaign of your own Just to see 

I how much you can save by using 
every scrap of bread well? Spread 

' tha word to your friends and neigh- 
' bora, and let’s see if we can't really I save food, which ia the equivalent 
of putting dollars and cents in your 

I pocketbook?
I Here are ways to use those left- 
{ over pieces of bread with meats 

and vegetables. They stretch these 
other foods as well as make the 
dish more savory, which will be of 
interest to the palate aa well aa the 
purse.

Taagy Cheese Dish.
(Serves ■)

S caps toasted H-lnch bread eahes 
H  penad American cheesa, grated 
}  eggs, bcatea 
Vi teaspaaa salt 
Vi teaapaoa paprika 
Vi teaspaaa dry mostard 
IVi caps milk

Alternate layers of cheese and 
toast cubes in a greased I Vi quart 
caaacTOle. Combine bceten eggs, 
aait, paprika, mustard and milk. 
Pour liquid mixtura over bread and 
cheese in casserole. Bake in a 
moderate (350 degree) oven for 39 
minutea.

Meat Soeflle.
(Serves •)

2 enpi ground cooked meat 
V4 teaspoon salt 
H  teaspooa pepper 
4 c f f  relks, beaten 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1« cap chopped enioa 
I '.i cops milk. sesMed 
2 caps bread cnbes 
4 egg whites, stiffly bcatea 

Combine meat, salt, pepper and 
baaten egg yolks. Melt shortening in 
a small skillet, 
add onion and 
cook five min
utea. Pour scald
ed milk over 
bread c u b a a.
C om bine meat 
m ix tu re  w ith 
bread and milk. Fold in stiffly beat
en egg whites. Pour into a greased 
IVi quart casserole and act in a 
pan of hot water. Bake in a mod- 
efate oven for one hour.

*Baked Témalo Surprise.
(Serves t>

t  S-oaace packages at cream cheese 
t  tablespooas milk

LYN.N CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Salmon Salad Potato Chipa 
*Tomato Surprise 
Ws^rcress Salad 

Bran Muffins Bcvcrsgt
Blueberry Cobbler 

Cream
’ Recipe given.

_____  tlaf <■» •• »leSt.. tatlkts
Whw m etb r  / W *  V *  mm

0  MMM 4 to
>8— try QtoT. Dmmm*i ati 
Itoq «I 10 %Mmt« êmé
ñwmk mm pwitoito «wto Itmi 10 
Wm4. TW  toqtoij qtoMqg 0r*0L 
OmTbmm ê t o á 0 7 l]0  0 0  mmêémmi
Al 4tot ftofto.

D0ÂNS P i l l s

“ Dark cf the Meaa”  has gone
home, to the Smoky mountains, 

i where it t|3s written, about its own 
I people, by Howard Richardson and 
William Barney. . . .  It was staged 
at the Community theatre, fai 
Asheville, N. C. . . . ^That ia 15 
miles from where the authors found 
tha ballad of Barbara ^ e n .  theme 
of thair piay. . . . Viscount Laa- 

! cellos, nephew of King George VI 
' at England, has a play he wrote 
making the Broadway office 
rounds.

LTNN  SATS:

The Know-How of Bed Care: 
Beds should be cleaned on the 
day that you give a thorough 
cleaning to the bedroom. Remove 
all blankets, sheets and pillows 
to a chair. Draw the mattress 
off the bed ao that the frame may 
be dusted thoroughly.

Box spring! may be cleaned 
with a vacuum cleaner, and dust 
may also be gathered from wire 
springs with the vacuum. WVre 
springs may also be wiped with 
a clean, lintleaa cloth that has a 
few drops of lemon oil sprinkled 
on it.

The mattress should be gone 
over thoroughly with a vacuum 
cleaner on both sides. This, of 
course, may be done on the bed 
or chair.

Change tha mattress pad fre
quently, and fit the sheets care
fully at the comera, tucking them 
well underneath tha mattress 
when you make the bed.

1 tesspeoa garlic salt. U desired
2 tesspoons celery salt 
4 teaspeoaa salt
4 eggs, beatea sHghtly
2 cops dry bread crasabs
5 nedlam tomatoes

Combine cream cheese, milk and 
aeaaoning. Add salt to slightly beat
en eggs. Place 
dry bread crumbs 
on  p ie  p la te .
Slice each toma
to crosswise into 
fourths. Place one 
tablespoon of the 
cheese mixture 
on half of the slices. Top each 
with the other tomato slices. Place 
toothpick into middle of each “ sand
wich’ ’ to hold tomato slices togeth
er. Roll the tomato slicea in the 
bread erumbs, dip in beaten egg and 
roll again in bread crumbs. Bake 
on a well-greased cookie sheet in a 
hot (400 degree) oven for 20 min
utes.

Bread Griddle Cakes.
(Makes 14 cakes) 

t  caps dry bread eramba 
2 cape milk 
1 teaspoon saM 
Vk teaspoon ciaasmea
1 teaspooa kakiag soda
2 eggs, boatCB
1 cep Saoly grated apple 

Soak dry bread crumbs in miDc'to 
soften. Add salt, cinnamon and soda 
to bread crumb mixture. Blend thor
oughly. Add beaten eggs and apple; 
mix well. Drop by tablespoon onto 
a ^ t  greased griddle. Turn o’ ’er 
and broWn on both aides. Serve with 
syrup, honey or apple sguce.

Now that so many fresh fruits are 
in season, you’ll certainly want to 
Jnake good use of therp. Fruits ; 
combine Siell with bread crumbs * 
and give a nourishing finale to the  ̂
lighter meals we arc accustomed to 
eating in warmer weather. Here's 
a lovely dessert dressed up to fit a 
queen’s table:

Baked Fresh Peach Macaroon. 
(Makes 6)

4 medium fresh peaches I
1 egg white, stiffly beaten 
U cup white com syrup
•<i cup firmly packed krowa sagsi I
2 cups coarse dry bread crambe 

Dip peaches in hot water to re- '
move akin. Slowly combina beates  ̂
egg white and corn syrup, beating I 
until blended. Add sifted brown sir  ̂
gar and bread crumbs. Cover peach 
with macaroon mixture. Place on a 
greased cookie sheet and bake in a 
moderate (350 degree) oven for V  
minutes. :

Danish Apple Cake.
(Serves S) I

1 qnart applesauec
2 cups (osated bread emmbs i
2 egg yolks, bealon |
Vk cap melted hotter or aabsUtoto
Ik teaspooa cinaamoa
14 cap sagar I

3 egg whites
4 tablespoons sagar 
>k teaspoon vaailla

Combine applesauce, toasted 
bread crumbs, beaten egg yolks, 
butter, cinnamon and sugar. Bake in 
a greased two quart casserole in a 
moderate oven (or 4fi minutea. Re
move from oven. Best egg whites 
until stiff, add sugar gradually con
tinuing to beat until mixture atanda 
in peaks. Add vanilla. Top apple 
cake with meringue and return to 
oven for IS minutee or until mer- 
in*nie browns.

Tt’s a duty to see that no fat goes 
to waste. Here are quick tips:

Every bit of (at left from cooking 
may be saved ami used again un
less It has scorched or is too strong 
in flavor.

Kci'P any (at from scorching and 
smoking. For once a fat rcachea 
the smoking point, it gets rancid and 
it doesn't taste good.

R«l«Bto4 WOTtorn N*-«an I’wtoSE

SEWING CIR_^___

R o r  ^oung îrlA 
2)aie %ock iKeijUe UcLfi
Sa iL  2b,

PAHERNS 

'ou no
me

8052

8

Crisp aad Frcl
I  DEAL school (rock (o f  
* mar school crowf 
dresses art a favored I 
young girls—they’re s<( 
fresh looking. Make 
a bright check or pla| 
and have the collar in 
trimmed with contraf 
Ehe’U love it (or th^ 
back at school.

Pattnn a *  SSM 1* tmm 
an d  IS r r a n  SIss S. S*<
lab ile: tk ysrO for cuou.i 
yard* braid.

la gram - 
Sailor 

la with 
lap and 

one in 
Imatenal 

white 
Ig braid. 
Ifirst day

4. e s. ie

ll-IS
Keyhela Neck

A  S NEW as tomorrow is this ea- 
^  chanting date dress designed 
especially for juniors. It features 
the popular keyhole neck, deep 
sleeves and softly rounded hipline. 
Make the wide belt of the same 
fabric or use one of the smart new 
purchased ones. A hcoey of a 
(rock.

Paltom No SOU eomaa bi ríase 11. IS. 
U . 14. IS and IS Sus I f  rsqiuros J(* 
ya rd » mi 35 of 0 -lneli fateic.

•••4 v«ar •r4«ff to:

1« mi :

SEWING CtRCLE F A IT E E N  DEFT. 
S0 rnmmtM WttU 9L C M caf« T. >»- 

CncloM 0  e«ma Im cmim 0 r  mmeh 
pattorn desirad.
Pattom Nes Dtom----

Nbvw

Add rama.

Before repottyiag 
with a coat of paint 
in tha putty will not| 
Putty, if used over 
may become dry and

— • —I
Bab Ua aad IroBl 

unsalted fat and Stef 
for even a long pcr|

— a-
Way ta laeata, a

roof IS go into the al| 
sunny day. Than 
small the hole, the 
through.

A pair of tweese
plucking threads 
caught in sewing- 
ing.

— a
Don't overcrowd

Wash one pan at al 
spare knobs and h f  
leas dents and br<f

— • i
Before dyeing 

best to remove a I 
les. or other triif 
out hems, pleats 
the dye can pent] 
more evenly.

A child’ s sprialj
convenient (or 
plants.

the wood 
|that the oil 

absorbed. 
|lain wood, 
IB off.

¡Is with 
nut-proof 

of rest.

leak in a
J on a bright 
(matter how 
bt wiU show

(is useful (or 
have been 

chine stiteb-

Gas on Stomach

I f f  m émmOt» fmm i 
» HB M all 4tog

■ I .

_ dishpan. . 
ne and y-iu'll 
[les (rom use- 
• fe

I
Isrment, it is 
luttons, buck- j  
lings and np j 
^d linings so i 
■te the fabrie i

Ig can is very ' 
Ltering house

OLDER PEOPLE.'
M a n y  D o c t o r s  A d v i s e
Vm EtfeHiSnmx.

Ofdre If ymm 0v«ffl t 10
• tom i«« ymm 0eBBB*
F«i»r 41«t tor0 |0 AAD
Vltoifflfsis « »4  mwrtJ hmyMmf. 
Mtorml bUb fom 5 5md
amrndmtfttny SMtt'B I hshIbImi 
Wito AimM BtomtoB. orné
FffBiBlqBFf Cb B»f4B. Abb |4Ib 
« • • J a r fu l 4 lffBrBBeB-A«y
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PIUS M O R O U N E
PCTAOiiUM J lU Vi mmesT IO<

S//m e/e/fc/ous
R A I S I N  B U N S

•  Malty.i^jriPk>( *»4 Raitia Bunt 
^^Isiechnweia Fast Riw 

tat Dry 'Stot IF YOU BAKB AT 
HOMR-i^At as help you turn out 
OeHciswi i^Als et a aternent'i netioa. 
Sssyi (r e -0 r  oo.k« oa your pantry 

' quick a e tio a . Disaohra 
•ccaidiat H  dtractiooa than um as 

I yat<^4t yeur trocar’s.

'eurmmf
!*r'®UT»tt-

S t w s  fresh .01 yovr pantry slitif
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T H E  H E D L
PUBUSHSI 

D. E.
Entar*d a* wcund claas _  

Bcdlcjr, Ttxaa. undar tha Aet o f i

Ali obttuariaa. raaohitiona 
CBurch or aociaty funetiona, 
•dvartiainf and charfad for

In emae od arror ia laral or 
Mld htnstlf hablo for dono^oo !■' 
odvortiaiiif.

NOTICE--Anjr orronootto ra  ̂ r tion B 
raputatioR oí aay parson, firm oi 
soluinna o f Tha Informar will gl 
lo Um attaation of tha psbliohao.

I N F O R M E R
IO 'M Y  rSIDAY  

r, P t)I)U «h «r 
Oetobar St. ItlO , at tha post ^ i r n  at

s. irr».
cardo of thaska, adrortioinc of 

liasion b  chargsd, wiU ba traatad aa

i«r advartiatng tha pubiiahar dona aot 
casa ot  tha aiaosat raaaimd for sock

apon tha eharaetar, atanding or 
rporanen arhwh majr appaar ia tha 
ha eonostad apoo its batag hcooght

M D O a i

rANRANDLC

M akes
Excellent

Collateral

If you are paying more thanH on a policy loan, you can aava 

money by transferring your A g a t io n  to this bank.

THE SECURIW STATE BANK
M en b cr  Federal D * P W  lasaraacc Corparatlos

H ed ld  Texa»

FOOD
VALUES

Wheat, -lOO lb. 
Ground Oats, 1(K|b. 
Pinto Beans,

Tea, i|

$3.90
$3.90

10c
49c

Del Monte Coffei lb.
2 lb. Peanut Bi 
Furniture Polish,|iiart 
Pitted Cherries, |o. 2 can

36c
59c
39c
40c

M A R K E * SPECIALS

Longhorn Chees^lb. 54c
Chuck Steak, I b l  40c

Come in and 
NYLON HOSE

CIAL
about our FREE
y-

MUUH l U H
ClarcMKkMk, Texa«

Last Timea FVklay 

Rita Hayabrth in

Gifiia
Saturday Only

Johnny Weissmuller in

Tarzai I  T lw Ltapanl Womii
Sunday and Monday 

Alexis Smith, Jack Carton, 
Ann Sheridan and Dennis 
Morgan in

Om  Mon Tonirrow
Tuesday Only Bargain Day 

Nina Foch in

Mjr Nane Is lilia Riss
Wed. Thurs. FVi.
Van Johnson and 
Esther Williams in

Easy To Wed
In Color

P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E

Saturday Only

Tbi Marshal Of Lirado

ovinos.

OUR PRICES 
Have .Not Skyrocketed!

7 hey are in line with or much lower 
than the average.

Try Barden's Angnst Special -Peach Ice C ria i 
Alse Strawberry, Vanilla, Checalati, Cocoanit Fruit 

Popsicies— FHdgicles— Ice Cold Waterowloos

Don’t Forget the

FR E E  M ERCHANDISE  
ICE CREAM. nSH AND OYSTERS

Know any news? Phone 101

Memorials

Now is the tinne to pur
chase your family memori
al. Don’t put it off any 
longer. We will gladly give 
you full details as to design 
and coat.

Donley County 
Memorial Co.
F. M. Murray, Mgr.

Save year neats, fruits and vegetables in enr lechers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4  4 T h e  H ou »€  o f  S e r v i c e "

DR. D. H. COX
06TEOPATH1C PH YSIC IAN  

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S rings

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In - 1  

former rate is $1.60 per year inf 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that aerv- 
ice men get the $1.60 rata.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A . M. meets on the 

first Monday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

. Walter C. Johnson, W . M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

P IE R C E  GRAIN & C A T T L E  CO .
PIERCE & TOLLETT 

PHONE 52

Wo biy Graia and Cattle.
Office at Hedley Milling Co. 

r We have a fill liae of Merit Feeds. 
Will still biy y n r  eelteiseed reaiaits

Will haul anything, anywhare, any ttme.

Good beef is not made with grass alone, you can 
always tote the difference when beef cattle are 
pen fed. Our beef is pen fed.
Cheese, lb. .55 Butter, creamery, lb. . 7 5  
Frankfurters, ib. . 3 9  Cbiii, ib. . 3 5

. 4 4  

. 4 2  

. 2 7  
1 . 6 5  

. 2 7  

. 1 4  

. 1 6  

. 1 5  

. 1 3  

. 2 7

H E D L E Y  MILLING CO.
1 hava sold dis HodWy Mill to Roy DarnolL and wish to 

thank ovory on* ol a y  enstomors for tho bnslnaas thoy 

havo givon mo. 1 hops that yon will gtva Mr. DamoU tho 

aarao conaldoratton yon havo glvaa ao .

I havo onloyod a y  oUy la Hodloy vary anch. BEST • 

WISHES FOR COMTDIUEO SUCCESS TO ALL OF YOU.

B. D. Knight

Perk Chops, Ib.
Pork Sausage, Ib.
Hamburger Meat, Ib.
Flour, Light Crust or Gladiolo, 24 Ib.
Juice, Tomate, 46 ez.
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 
Com, cream style. No. 2 
Spiiach, Crystal Pack, No. 2 
Post Toasties, large box 
Shredded Wheat, 2 boxes 
Vinegar, pure apple cider, bring jog, gallon . 3 9  
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars . 1 9
Ciotbos Pins, spring, pir dozm . 1 9
Purox, 1-2 gallon . 3 5
Feed, Bpet. Red Star 3.25 16pcL Stanton 3 . 4 0  
Plenty of Pure Lard, bring container.
Del Monte Lima Beans, No. 2 can 
Kimboii’s Cut Green Beans, No. 2 can 
Grapofrait Juice. 46 oz. can 
Apricots, Ns. 2| can, in biavy syrup 
Peanut Butter, 2 ib. jar

M  System Cash Grocery
"YO UR  NEIGHBORHOOO STORE"

. 1 9

. 1 4

. 3 3

. 3 4

... r . L v i- , - . /


